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t w INTERESTING PHOTOS FROM STATE B. & L.

Xe MCompanyinK P«c- 
tuM taken at the m- 
Mial contention of pe 
Nortk Carolina Bmldpg 
.nd Loan Lear** 
be of interest to people 
in this Ticinity.

The top picture in- 
cludea the speakers and 
, few of the r**sp

hanqnet meetmg. 
_.|*o right a» A. J. 
Inxwell, Mrs, John B. 

'CraTon, N. Mitchell, O, 
K. LaKoane, Gotenw 
Clyde B. Hoey, Mrs, N. 
Mttchen. John B. Cm- 
yen, ■ Mrs. A. J. Max- 
welU G*»r8« Crone, 
Mrs. John W. Ladd and 
John SIull*

Second from top 
showa three ladies at 
the contention hating a 
conference of their own. 
Mra. Charles M. John
son, left, is apparently 
Usteninf as Mrs. A. J. 
MaxweU, center, giv^ 
Mrti.N. Mitchell, right, 
•§ni(r interesting infor- 

•thation.
at the Nor t h 

.tfesboro Building & 
_ an association and its 
officials hate atUined 
wide recognition is evi
denced by the third pic
ture from the top, which 
shows a group of the 
convention speakers, in
cluding J. B. Williams, 
secretary - treasurer of 
the association here and 
chainaan of the state 
Keesler-Memorial com
mittee, He is the cen- 

, ter figure standing.
£^trd left to right are 

I im. John Pons, D. R. 
Fontille, David J. White 
and John P. Mull, Victor 
Stonebanks and George 
W. Crone are standing 
with Mr. Williams.

The bottom picture 
shows a group of spec
tators watching a soft- 
bail game, which was 
spliced in between con
vention sessions to af
ford amusement to par- 
tioipants and onlookers 
w1m» did not risk creaky 
joints by active partici
pation.

>
The convention was 

one of the most success- 
_ful ever held and re- 
'■fjected the phenominal 
growth and progress of 
Gilding & Loan asso
ciations throughout the 
state.

Published for the first 
time in a newspaper, the 

ures shown here were 
Bouslv furnished The 

JoBmal-Patriot by the 
American Building As
sociation News, the 
Home Makers .Magazine. 
The June edition devot
ed much space to activi
ties of the North Caro
lina Building and Loan 
League.
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Is Also ¥ooligest Member of 

Buildfaif St Loan Board 
‘ Of Directors

H. M.,Hutchens, son of Dr. E. 
M. Hutche98,..was bom In Boon- 
vllle, Tadkin county, and came to 
North Wilkesboro when a very 
small’, bby, whfere_he was reareA 
and educated After finishing 
school he secured employment 
with different' automobile gar
ages In North Wilkesboro, where 
he soon became a master mechan
ic. For several years he was In 
charge of the repair department 
of the Boone Trail Motor com
pany, where be made many 
friends, and was always consider
ed the best authority on automo
bile ailments. In 1929 he» accepted 
■employment with the Wllkas 
Hosiery Mills company, of this 
city, where ho took charge of the 
finisning and shipping depart
ment. He is at this time still in 
the employ of this company and 
is considered one of it not the 
most, efficient department man
agers. Mr. Hutchens is a mem-

th^ IfkhodiBt ehur^/^4-’^

Tulldt^A^ Loan «8si.. 
mem^p/of the city 

'eommjsaldners.
Mr. Hutchens has ' 

director of the NorUt7 
Building A Loan associStl 

- f eteral years ' and has iirote 
valuable asset to that 
baslnees judgment 
^e is always ready and willing 
assist In helping people to aecni^ . '

7 a loan with which .-fg--yfftiilrit' '
, home. He Is a grest_ b^lever . 
fhome ownership, being a lover 

' i home and church. Mr. Hutchenw ‘
■; lls the youngest niember of ; 

board of directors of fhe
! Wilkesboro Building A Loan a»-

■ f.t

H. M. HTTCHENS

’ sociation, in both age and service, tH!, 
’ but is always active and willing 
i to give of his time and service 
without compensation In helping 
North Wilkesboro and Wilkee 
county build for the future. He is 
not only appreciated by the dlf- 

i ferent organizations with which 
he is connected but by all the 

~ ‘ people living in North Wllkee-
ber of the Masonic fraternity, 1,0^0 and vicinity.
having received the Blue Lodge, 1------------------------------------------------------------ —------------------—-

Royal Arch, and the degrees of Ads. get attention—and results.
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B. & L. President 
Makes Statement

yjn this Issue of The Journal- 
atriot you will find a consider

able number of articles having 
reference to the association and 
to the board of directors. It is 
not the purpose of our board of 
directors to advertise themselves,

hut it is felt that the stockhold
ers who are not in close touch 
with the association are entitled 
to know who are directing the 
affairs of the said association.

As president of the association 
and a member of the board of 
directors, I wish to personally 
thank The Journal-Patriot for 
their liberality In giving our as
sociation so much publicity In this 
issue and I assure the stockhold
ers that we, as officers, are en
deavoring to make the North

Wilkesboro Building & Loan as
sociation one of, if not the best, 
associations in the state. We are 
very proud of the record of our 
association. You will notice from 
a financial statement printed in 
this Issue that we have had a 
substantial growth throughout

stockholder. It is our hope and 
trust that the association will 
continue to move forward, and 
wo believe that it will, in Us 
great program of building homes 
for the citizens of North Wilkes
boro. Wilkesboro and vicinity. 

Our fifty-third series is now

Big Savings In

Terry Towels

15c
Large size absorbent Bath 

Towels Shatni vT(^ir. Solid 
colors with white borders. 
Double loop weave!

Ladies’ Print Dresses
You’ll want several of these nice 
house Frocks, because they are so 
nicely made, and fast colors! 25c

REDUCED!

SHEER

Wash Cottons

lOc
Buy now! Save on coo! 

summer Frocks — make them 
of these smart, thrifty, fast- 
color prints!

Polo Shirts

49c
Either cotton or rayons, as 

you like. Button or slide 
fastener neck.

Congratulations
------ ToThe-------

North Wilkesboro Building
and Loan Association

A Local Institution Which Has Served 
This Community For 35 Years

Wilkes Plumbing Co.
PLUMBING — HEATING — WATER SYSTEMS

the vears. No individual dirfctor j open and anyone desiring to take 
or group take any personal cred-!In th° new series can do so 
it for the association’s very finejonv time between now and July 
accomplishments. It has been thejJi^t and it is the hope of v„,,r 
united support that we have re-1 officers end directors that the 
ceived from every individual! new series will he one oL if not 
e—ss^=^=^==^=== i the largest, that we have had.

_ _ _ I feel that business conditions are
j getting better and will eontinuo 
to do so and that it la now time 

I for those wiio are Interested in 1 building a home to do so, and we 
hope that they will give the as
sociation a chance to assist them 
with their finances. Anyone in
terested is Invited to call at the 
office of the secretary treasurer 
and allow him to explain fully 
the plar. of operation of our as
sociation.

JAMES C. REINS. 
President. North Wilkesboro 

Building and Loan Association.

t TELEPHONE NO. 203 NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

Two Men Ad^t 
j Shooting Officer 
i At Red Springs
I Savannah, Ga., July 3. De
fective Chief John C. McCarthy 
I said today two of a trio held on 
safe-cracking charges here had 

: confessed to the shooting of a po- 
iliceman at Red Springs, N. C., a- 
i hout two weeks ago.

The three were captured here
BWly rrWay
Mow a safe In aTaunary, 
tby stated. All admitted 
qaped from a lylsdn fand dt wa^- 
■ilen, Texas, he Aaldf v -; j* • 
ffiSKCarthy listed tfiose, #dm||5
nii' ^

, ton*. AUos rH“^ >wMte.

One Table
Lakes’ Hats

49c
This lot includes both felts 

and straws. All to go at 
one low price, you’ll want 
several of them!

Knee Length

Ladies’ Hose

25c
Pure Silk, First Quality!
In all the leading colors- 

no seconds at Penney*s. Get 
a supply and save money!

Cool and Fresh!

Cotton Frocks
Fast to Washing!

98c
Crisp sheers and novelty prints 
in styles and sizes for all! well 
made — nicely trimmed!

SPECIAL

Panel Curtains

24-Inch Length

Suit Cases

98c
Covered in 

proof fibre, 
frame.

black water- 
on full wood

lOc

Wash Pants

98c
Sanforized shrunk — they 

can’t shrink! Perfectly tail
ored, for proper fit!

REDUCED!I

Ladies’ Blouses

49c
' This group includes both 
crepes and organdies —each 
rare values!

COTTAGE

Curtains

49c
Made of a good ^lity 

marqoise’tte with'dainty ap- 
i^qnes and trims.
’Vi.U rr.ll

They'll do wonders to brighten 
summer windows! Tailored of 
novelty marquisette net.

SWIMAWAY

Batimg Suits 
9gc $1.49

The lowest prices in years on 
100 per cent wool suits. Ladies’ 
and misses’ sizes.

LADIES’

SLACKS

79c
Nicely tailored from solid color 
gabazdine. You can appreciate 
Bie value in these!

iii. . til

Swim Trunks

98c
100 Per Cent Pure Wool
with built-in supporter. In 
all the popular colors!

REDUCED!

Ladies’ Sandals

$|.00
Reduced just in time for 

summer wear. You will want 
sevenl pairs^ of, these — all 
have solid leather sebsl

' J- . 'i.i';h .rCj *: *;v7


